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TWO MORB' BLUE RIBBONS AWARDED BY

Xmas MenusThe State Fair, Macon, Ga., (1910); the Mecklenburg Fair,

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
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WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.
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5L?."THE STORE THAT LIVES

UP TO ITS NAME."
51 PATTON AVE.

"The Celebrated New Orleans Coffee"

For QUALITY, FLAVOR AND STRENGTH.

Our Guarantee: Jueksim Siiuojv must satisfy jou or money refunded by

grocer.

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO. New O rleans. Awarded eight Blue Ribbons

and one Gold Mfidul In three yeuis.

A RECORD "Quality Tells."

Pickle Stuffed Mangoes

Sweet Relish Celery

Broiled Spanish Mackerel, al Flu

mantle

r jck j

Pommes Shoe String Salted Almonds

boiled Leg of Southdown

Mutton, aux Capres Shop Here Tonight !-

7,sxxxUi K'StW'i

KINDLEY'S

Open Tonight

Until

12 O'clock

Wishes You All

A Merry Christmas r rt.ll. 11
John A. Guffey Mi, 3, y. yo

At the theatre you

pay for each person

and each performance.

With a Victor, the

entire family ran enjoy

as many performances

as they desire and

you're always sure of

the best artists.

Get one for your home today.

to $250. Easy terms to suit.

Extra help in every department Broken

lots at grectly reduced prices. Prac-

tical gifts for everybody.

MANUFACTURERS RECORDhagen, which had honored you with

Prime Cuts Western Beef, own Juice

Koast Young Venison, with

Currant Jelly

Sherry Wine

flaked Carolina Opossum und Sweet

Potatoes

Koast Turkey with Yorkshire Pud-

ding, Cranberry Sauce

Koast Goose al Mount Vernon

Peach Charlotte, au Hum

Mashed White Potatoes

t'.oiled Potatoes

Steamed Carolina Rice

Candied Yellow Yams

Asparagus Tips au Benrre

Corn on Cob

Chicken Mayonnaise Young Lettuce

Chocolate Eclair Glace

English Plum Pudding, Hard or

Brandy Sauce

Green Apple Pie Lemon Meringue Pie

Philadelphia Ice Cream

Assorted Cake Fruit Cake

Mixed Nuts Layer Raisins

American, Edam or Cream Cheese

Wafers

Cafe Noir

VUrX'-'''- '
) Ssafevl

all over the ship und with his hand

out offered to shake hands fare-

well when ever the opportunity

a degree?"
PAYS ATTENTION TO W. N. C.

mblloatlon Huh Page Art Me on

Timber Industrie In Tills

Section.

The Ladies' Outfitter

Wishes to say, Merry Christmas and a Happy

to Yon, and wishes to extend to you his thanks

and the thanks and appreciation of each of his young

lady salesmeu for your patronage this passing year.

And kindly asks you to give liini your future year's

trade, or as mwh of it as you can.

SnijuiHfifirTr--
MONEV HliinBIIBlflllH ISEARCH FOR AVIATOR

RACE si rocESSPtlDUNHAM'S

MUSIC

HOUSE LTODrTf -NuRnK
London, Dec. H. Search for Cecil

Grace, the amateur aviator, who

was lost in fog while attempting to

return over the English channel t"

Dover Thursday was continued

day without success.

it

O

In looking over your gift list

tonight you will likely find you
have overlooked someone

somewhere if such is the ease

run in to Kindley's tonight

and finish your Christmas

shopping.

Splendid lines of merchan-

dise for gifts are here and will

He offered until twelve o'clock

a exceptionally low prices.

A large army of trained

salespeople to wait on you, and

the store will be well' lighted,

making choosing a pleasure

and the saving in your buying

will be noticeable.

"I wanted medium that would be

free from bias."

"Yet you accept the verdict of the

University against you."

"Do you intend to rccllmb Mount

McKlnley or make another try at

"No."

"Have you any other stunts or

coveries In contemplation?"

"Not a thing mind except

my writing."

"Are :,ou staying here permanent-

ly?"

"This community is to be my home.

I am through with exploration. There

no other plnce on the globe that

care to go to."

The Doc hustled down to his state-

room. No. 85, clapped on his black

derby hat, put on his black overcoat

and. picking up his umbrella, started

e in pe nature 6

Prec'ioi la t jon .14-
A IB

For Asheville and vicinity: Fair

and much colder tonlgiu, Sunday fair.

For North Carolina Fair In west,

clearing In east portion tonight, much

colder tonight. Sunday, fair and

colder on the coast.

of (.old front Alaska. ptara it
keeping these mejp who bad served o

long and so disastrously to their ownAnd in return we will give vou the best of mei clmn-

health and happiness."

These paroles are Issued to prison-

Seward, Alaska, Dec. 24.

of gold was brought over the trail on

dog sleds hy five miners arriving from

Iditarod district. The gold will be

In this week's Issue of the Manu-

facturers Record a 'page article on

the timber Industries of Western

North Carolina, showing a cut of tho

Champion Fibre company at Canton.

The article, written by Albert Phenls,

staff correspondent of the Manufac-

turers' Record, the first of a series

which will appear upon the develop-

ment of this section. All phases will

be handled. Mr. Phenls also has an

article descriptive of the various

gious assembly grounds now

or already established.

The Presbyterians at Montreat. Bap-

tists at Blue Mont, northern Metho-

dists near Black Mountain, nnd the

Blue Ridge conference grounds', now

being constructed near Black Moun-

tain, and the Southern Methodist

chatauqua at Waynesville go to show

how popular this section is becoming

for such organizations.

ers who have good prison records, and

SOUTHERN WILL ISSUE shipping point and postofflce, nature AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

resolved, shall be brought to the

tention of the International as

ognized automobile clubs and by that
body "promulgated to the respective

automobile governing bodies in every

part of the world."

The license of J. E. Sheldon Is

voked on the ground that he

moted an unsanctioned meet at Nor-

folk, Va., on December and of

this year. Four other drivers who

participated are similarly penalized.

dise, lowest prices, and the most careful attention.

Remember Guffey

in practically every case the board of

pardons were heartily in accord with

them.

sent to the government assay office at
INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY

Seattle.
DISQUALIFIES ASCOT PARK

Drivers and Machines That Took Part

it Meet With Oldfiekl Also

Disqualified.

Publication Will Prove of Interest to

Manufacturers, Builders and

oiiMiiiie of liumber.

RHEUMATISM RELIEVED IN 6

HOCRS.TheLadies' Outfitter, Phone 471

Glen Ruck Hotel,

Mixed Pickles Queen Olives

Sliced Tomatoes Sliced Cucumbers

Lettuce Celery

Cream of Celery Mock Turtle

Roiled Trout, ta ta Sauce

Oyster Cocktail

Baked Turkey with Dressing1

Cranberry Sauce.

Pot Roast, Hungarian

possum with Sweet Potatoes

Mashed White Potatoes

New Peas Cream

Spaghetti ltaliana Pickle Beets

Candied Yams Corn Bread

Sliced Apple Pie Chess Merangue Pie

Plum Pudding, Wine Sauce

Vanilla Ice Cream

Fruit Cake Pound Cake Angel Food

American Cheese Saltlnes

Nuts Raisins Oranges

Coffee Tea (Milk

Breakfast to Dinner to

Supper to 5:30

Christmas day, 1910.

Many persons find themselves

fected with persistent cough after

an attack of influenza. As this cough

can be promptly- cured by th use of

Chamberlaind's Cough Remedy, it

should not be allowed to run on until

it becomes troublesome. Sold by all

dealers.

DR. DETCHON'S RELIEF FO)ft

of product, and yearly capacity,

where furnished, being stated In each

case.

The industrial department of the

Southern railway nnd affiliated lines

is maintained for free service to man-

ufacturers and Investors and to the

various communities in the territory

served in solving the problems of

tory location. It is in a position to

render the most valuable assistance in

furnishing information .studying

ditions, and in other ways. Commun-

ications should be nildressed to

Hlchards, land and industrial agent,

Washington, D! C.

continued from
RHEUMATISM usually relieves sever KINDLEY'S

lown the gangplank, where on the

wharf he met his milkman brother.

William L. Cook, and his sister. Mrs.

Lillian Murphy. Then he started for

the Waldorf.

His wife and children he left

hind in France.

The passengers who had been

friendly with Cook say he showed no

nervousness as he was approaching

the scene of his remarkable reception

is one of the immortal voyagers of

ihc world. He posed for photographs

What can say, anyway?"

"Do you admit that you didn't Ilnd
est cases in a few hours. Its action

upon the system Is remarkable and

effective. It removes at once the

New York, Dee. 24. Ascot Park

automobile track, Los Angeles,

fornia, is declared disqualified for one

year as a place for sanctioned motor

racing meets in a circular issued

terday by the contest board of the

American Automobile association.

the pole?"

A sprained ankie will usually

able the Injured person for three or

four weeks. This is due to lack, of

proper treatment. When Chamber-

lain's Liniment Is applied a cure may

be effected in three or four days. This

liniment one of the best and most

remarkable preparations in use. Sold

by all dealers.

'Yes."

'Did von think vou tliil when
cause and the disease quickly disap

Special to The

Washington, Dec. 24. A publica-

tion which will prove of great inter-

est to manufacturers, builders and

other consumers of lumber and other

wood products has Just been issued by

the land and industrial department

of the Southern railway, being a

rectory of the saw, planing-- shingle,

stave and heading, sash, door and

blind, nnd miscellaneous milln, trib-

utary to the lines of the Southern

Whatever the republican congres-

sional campaign committee spent on

the last election, it did not get Its

money's worth. Charlotte Observer.

pears. First dose greatly benefits.
first said you did?"

and. $1.00. Sold by W. C. Carmichae!
believe must have."

"When did the conviction

strike you that you hadn't discovers COMER HEADS BYHON'S POEM

AND MANY CONVICTS BENEFITthe pole?"

lostThe Doc looked startled. H
railway, the Northern Alabama rail

Has Hickory Teeth,

Horse Cave, Ky., Gazette.

Frank Forbls Is the oldest mail

carrier In the county, and perhaps

the oldest in this part of the state.

He years old and has lost three

teeth, and has worn false teeth made

out of seasoned hickory cut so they

fit around the other teeth. They last

for Iseveral years, and when they

wear out he cuts out some more,

and he claims they beat the teeth th

dentists make. We think the old

man ought to have a pension, as he

has worked most of the time for

small wages.

fir Social Arrangements
The greatest danger from Influenza

of its resulting lnpneumonia. This

Is of Its resulting In pneumonia. This

Iain's Cough Remedy, as it not only

cures influenza, but counteracts any

tendency of the disease towards pneu-

monia. Sold by all dealers.

his grin for an instant.

"I don't know," he said finally.

"Do vou think Peary got to

way, the Augusta Southern railway

the Danville and Western railway

Governor of Alabama Grants Clemen-

cy to no After Reading "Pris-

oner of Chllon."
and the Virginia and Southwestern

This action follows the holding of a

meet at the track on December 11,

which was promoted by Barney

and others. Oldfteld was under

suspension by the board at the time

and the disqualification Is extended

to all licensed drivers who took part

at the Ascot meet. They Include Geo.

H. Clark, who, It is alleged, drove

der nn assumed name; E. Roger

Stearns, Ben Korscher and nine local

drivers at Los Angeles. The cars

driven by the Los Angeles men also

are disqualified. Licenses are revoked

until January 1912, except in the

case of Clark, who is disqualified for

two years.

The suspension of Oldfled, it was

pole?"
railway in Virginia, North and South

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennes
always said did."

Won't Debate with Peary.

'Woiilil vou debate Willi IVarv

see, Kentucky, Mississippi, northern

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 24.

ency for more than 100

prisoners who for years have served

the state in the coal mines of north

Alabama and elsewhere as leased

Florida, southern Indiana, and south

ern Illinois.platform regarding your own pt

formancos?"

"TIIK WACHOVIA WILL HELP

YOU."

"Saving goes before security,

and good citizenship. It makes

men: while extra valine makes

cious or worthless members of

ciety." nisinarck.

convicts, was granted hy Governor
'Oh. that would be impossible,"

Comer yesterday and can be directly
said hastily. "That's not my innReducti attributed to the genius of Lord By
ner."

This directory wilt prove of great

value to all manufacturers listed In

as well as to purchasers of such

terial as they turn out. Separate lists

are given of saw mills, planing mills,

stave and heading mills, sash door

and blind mills, and miscellaneous

mills, the name of the manufacturer,

The peculiar properties of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been

thoroughly tested during epidemics

of influenza, and when it was taken

in time we have not heard of a single

ca.se of pneumonia. Sold by all

dealers.

th
ron. Before the made his

annual trip through the prisons he
"You said when you annoum

i. nt Ih. I'..!. Il. it

Holiday Goods
We have a large stock of useful and appropriate hol-

iday gifts at very attractive prices. Call and inspect our

stock. Goods delivered any time to suit purchaser.

DONALD 6 DONALD
Furniture Dealers

14 South Main Street. Phone 441.

Special prices on Doll Carts for remainder of this week.

- r.

had

cnmiilftd nnnitlVA ufnnffl nn.l In LICENSE TO WED

later stateVnents you admit that your

Hotel Berkeley.

Russian Caviare

Massachusetts Bay Oysters

Printantire Grueb Celery

Consomme Petti

Baked Pickerel Sauce Mcunirul

King Fish aux Klnes Hcrhes

Sliced Cucumbers, Potatoes Julienne

Pommes Anal. due. Radishes

Mixed Pickles Olives

Dill Pickles Stuffed Mangoes

Smithlicld Ham Champagne Sauce

Braised Saddle of Venison

la Polanalse

Cutlets of YitUUg Pheasants Dumas

Baked opossum with Brown Sweet

Potatoes

Applle roiiuettes Orange Sauce

Koast Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing

Cranberry Sauce

Roast Ribs of Western Beef au Jim

Boiled Quail Banquette of Old Hare

Roast Spring Iimli with Grape Jelly

Asparagus Tips

Potiitoes, Mashed and Boiled

Steamed Rice Candied Yams

French Penis Corn on Cob

Sherry Wine

Lobster Salad Mayonaise

Corn Bread Buttermilk

en Fig Pudding Rum Sauce

Charlotte Flusse

proois were not sumcieiii.

"Ah, well, no proofs can lie ma

Byron's "Prisoner of Chllon,"

the thought of the hopelessness of

prison confinement so eloquently told

by the poet struck the governor

forcibly.

"I have given the matter careful

consideration," said the governor,

"and I could find no good reason for

Hot fountain drinks, light lunches.

The Candy Kitchen. tf
live." sighed the Doc. ami began

Thomas Dangherty and Ollle Beau-

mont of Runeombe; white.

Walter W. II. Hoblnson. Jr., of New

York and Corollne Brown of Bun-

combe; white.

tj.&tfr
STUART'S

T"0:jS! r

hneli
lllllJ.IIJ.il" iT'yslug"Do you still claim to have cllmln

$5.00 Bath Robes for IS.9S at

WHITLOCK'S today and Saturday.
to the summit of Mount McKlnlej

thes, came ine answer, inn

Doc began backing further a

from the reporters.

"Prof. HerschM Parker of

Himbla. one of your companions

the Mount McKlnlej climb say:;

elaim is oreoosterous?"

"I'll answer that ami a lot ni

Silk Mufflers

I. W. GLASER

1 8 Patton Ave.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANKthings, but in my own time and in

my own way. I guess that my

right. Isn't It?" jauntily demanded

the Doe. Hut this little pleasantry

was received in a silence In which

could have been distinctly heard la
much as a gumdrop.

Hot or Cold Mlnee Pie

Pumpkin Custard Pie

linked Egg Custard

N'e.iiioiiLri he Cream German Fruit
Oranges Apples Bananas

Nuts Layer Raisins -

American Edam or Cream Che. se

AValers Coffee Milk Tea

210 North Front Street, Wilmington, N. C

HPHE informal invitation which comes

over the telephone is generally the

most welcome.

Our extensive service makes it possible to arrange

delightful social affaire at the last moment. It does away

with suspense and uncertainty because it provides the in-

stantaneous reply.

Almost all the leading homes and progressive offices

in Ashev ille are connected with our system and arc deriving

unequalled advatages from the service.

Are you a subscriber?

"METZ IRELAND" PLEASES

SMALL AUDIENCE LAST X1GHT

II. Wilson's Work Was of lllxli

Dastind a Much

Heller House.

Will Collect Your Entire Southern Business

at ParCrediting Same Upon Receipt

you believe in your records

when you sent them to the University

Copenhagen'.'" was the next ques-

tion fired.

"oh, certainly."

"Then why did you call Capt.

ust .oo.se to aid you in compiling

them

"That will be answered In the next

installment the inugaxlne."

Dodges Behind Questions.

have also wrjtten. doctor,

'Most positively am nut a thief. Mint

certainly there whs no plan to hoav

the world to my own financial profit.'

But If you now admit doubt of what

you spoke from the platform in your

lectures, how can you keep the admis-

sion fees you received ?"

"That," smiled the boo. "will also

be answered In my next Instalment."

"Why do you chose to make this

statement to the public for money

through medium of a magazine, rath-

er than to the University of Copen

A Merry Christmas

to our friends and

those whom we hope to make friends of

in the future and we hope to

make friends of all Ashevillo.

Al. H. Wilson in "MeU Ireland''

played to small sized but apprecia-

tive audience at the Auditorium last

night. The play was good, while Mr.

Wilson s work was of a high order.

Especially catchy were bis songs, par-

ticularly "Molly ." "My Queen of

Dreams" and "Erin's Isle." He had

a very line voice. It wan a play that

deserved a belter house. The com-

pany was good all the way through,

but especially attractive was Jlalil"

Wright as Kathleen O'Malley, "A

Rose of Erin."

ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH CO.I'm Km Are.

Post Office Squnio

AihovllJc, V C.
UNIVERSAL SERVICE.

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that is

Laxative firomo Quinine faf'sL JL
Curat CoWmOn Day.

Crjjn
3 DtysV WJCP

bov.
REASONABLE RATES.

I

We have the best collection facilities for the handling of Bank Accounts throughout

North and South Carolina. We allow 3 per cent, interest on satisfactory bank balances and

will furnish you with New York Exchange without a premium the year round.

Send us your cotton drafts for quick and effective service.

' Discounts made at 6 per cent, in proportion to balances carried.Any kind of wood, size or length

desired. We have a lot of good

Order Wood, Kindling and

Coal From the ASHE-

VILLE DRA Y COMPANY

dry Fence Rails tor stove wood.

BURN OUR JELLIC0 COAL

FOR SOLID COMFORT WRITE US

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Vice-Pre- s.

THOS. E. COOPER, Cashier.

W. B. COOPER, President.

W. H. SMITH. Asst. Cashier.
Asheville Dray, Fuel and

....

Construction
ULaLS.

Co.
rife

M.
- " -

RAMSEY, PRES. 43 PATTON AVE. RHONE 233 CLYDE S. REED. rVfCR

fci


